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NOTICE.NOTICE.

Nut lee is hereby given that the mmTERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.
for building purpose. Ho is eerlain,
with present weather condition lie en
pet the second raft there in safety.

WATERFRONT ITEMS
moil council of the city of Astoria has Notice Is hereby given that tho

council of the City of Atoiiu hadeclined its determination and Inten

Born. To the wife of Mark V. Pot tiou to improve Kxchaiige street from

the east line of Eighth at wet U the

declared it determination and inten
tiou to the grade on llur

A shipment of

Fancy CooKies

and Crackers
Rectlvtd Today.

erson in tin city, a gin. .Ml are re
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The steamer Volga arrived down from

wet line of Ninth street to the fullported doing well. rison avenue, from the east line of Hth

street to the west line of llth trcet,
Tale of a Pig and the Trouble It

Caused.
width thereof and on the established

grade thereof, and including ill mil at the following elevation nlmve Ilia
Repairs Lean. a ik in me mat

conduit of the pipe line necessitated
Portland yesterday afternoon, and will

go on the regular run of the K. Miler.

this morning; the Miler taking up with

base of grade, us established by nidi

nance No, 71 of the City of Astoria, to

witi
force of men to work most of vester

tiou thereto, the side walk cornel on

Eighth Mrect, or the side walk from
8 feet west of the east line of Eighth
street, to the west line of Ninth street

day putting it in shape.
At-t- he. Intersection of Ninth street,LEGGETT IN AND RAFT IS LOST

at 14U..1 feet on the North lde, andSaid improvement shall be made by
Store Broken Into. The cigar alorc 1.12.3 feet on the south side, at the Ingrading said streets to the full width

thereof and on the established grade
of Jacob I'ttthigcr was entered by tin

contract jobbing about the harbor.

Inspector of HulU and Boiler a

and Fuller arrived in the city yes-

terday morning and subjected several

vessels to fire inspection, and other
drills of a like sort. '

tersection with 10th street: at l.'ll feet
known parties sometime earlv Tliurs on the north side, and 1.14 feet on thethereof, with a sub gmde for the ma
day morning and about $2.1 worth o radiim, and by constructing side vntk south silie. at Uie lulerserllnn i'h

Eleventh street at (HI feet on the northgood taken. The burglar entered b

Advance in Staff of Lurline Officers

Volga Arrives from Portland
.and Will Take Miter's

Run Notes.

We have some very fancy Dill tour

and wec( pickle. All kinds of freili

fruit and vegetable.

Card for Hilda Eye inatchi redeem,

ed by

a rear door, and escaped, leaving no
trace of their identity.

of concrete or cement H feet wide on
each side of said street, with catch
basin at each corner, connecting with

the sewer, and by grading the street
to a sub grade of 12 inches below the
established grade, with a crown of 12

side, and i)2 feet on the south side.

That between said point aboe
the grade shall be upon a grad-

ual slope,
OI.OK ANDKKN0N,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria 4 1

Funeral Today. The funeral of the
late Ansel Johnson, who was killed in

The three-mate- schooner llalyeon
at the Clatsop Mill dock is about load-

ed and ready for sea.

The motor schooner Gerald C. got

away for Xehaletn waters yesterday,
with a good load of general merchan

an accident at the Cray's Bay Loggin inches in the center and bv macadam- -

Camp, this week, will take place thi
afternoon from Pohl Funeral parlors.

iiting, or tilling in the steet with crush-

ed rock to the depth of tt inches when

thoroughly lulled.Rev. Rydouist officiating. The inter
ment will lie in (Sreenwood cemetery. ASTORIA GROCERYIn matter of detail said improvement

shill lie constructed according to the
Start Monday. On Monday the plant PboM Mala Ml

The 'boys" on the Hassalo had the

fun for their lives on Wednesday morn-

ing last, with a porker shipped at Port-

land, to a party by the name of Brown,

at Chinook. Piggy, by some hook or
orook known only to the porcine fami-

ly, bucked out of it pen on the steamer

and made free ue of the gangway,
and the fun was had in trying to catch

it. The sport was at its height as the
Hassalo rounded Tongue Point and

somewhere between there and the Kin-

ney cannery, the grunter got tired of

the frolic and went overboard as a

dise in her hold.

The steamer Czarina arrived down

from Portland early yesterday morn-

ing and after inspection here at the
hands of the federal inspector of hull

atkl boilers, Captains Edwards and Ful-

ler, she proceeded to sea and San Fran-

cisco, about noon.

plan and peellleatiiui therefor to tie

prepared by the City Surveyor a here

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the com.

mon council of the City of .torin ha

declared it determination and inten-

tion to establish the grade on (irand
avenue from the wet line of Fifth
street to the east line of Eleventh

of the old I'niversitv Sash & IXntr Com

pany, which has been 'eased for a num 823 Commercial Stinafter' prvideed and general ordin-

ance No. 1WI and any matter of con-

struction and drainage found necessary

ber of years to come by V. P. Itanium
anr V. R. Hocking of Portland, rep

to make the improvement safe or subresenting the Central Door & Lumber
stantial shall lie done by the contracCompany of that city, will resume op

street so that said grade, when so es-

tablished will be at the following ele-

vation above the base of grades us es
There has been a general advance

Am on u the staff of the steamer Lurline
erations .with a large force of men. The tor whether speeilleed or not, without

extra charge.plant has been thoroughly repaired, andof it It was ont longmeans stopping -
fcv rf the of Jw tablished bv ordinance No. 71, towit: "PaleBoliemlantho plainirg mill i now readv for Th-i- t the eot and expense of con At Fifth street, on the north line, atCharles Y Fowler to the agency office

business. structing said improvement shall be de
in making shore and disappeared in the
wilds of "swill-town- ." For several

hours the 0. R. & X. force was strung
20.V3 feet, and at the south Hue at 208.5

frayed by iecial assessment upon thefit this city; Jack Morgan takes the

purserhip;A. 0. Short, a young San feet; at Sixth street, on the north line

up and down the local waterfront try at 180 feet, and on the smith line atCommits Suidde. About six o'clock
lots, binds and premise benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

Francisco refugee takes the freight
18.1 feet; at Seventh t. on the northclerk's billet; and Paul MeCann goe yesterday morning John Kamppinen

residing at 212 Alamedn avenue, union- -
premises are included in the peoil as

ing to spot the spuealler and take it
back to the big dock, but the first news

they got of it. the city pound-maste- r

line, at 157.3 feet, and on the south lineto the night clerk's post. The Lurline
sessment district ineludinu all lot. 100.5 feet: at 8th street, on the Northtown, pnded his life by cutting hiwent up on time last evening with a

land and premise so benefitted to wit:had roped it, during the afternoon some line, at 133.3 feet and on the south line.throat with a razor, in front of thegood list of people and a small batch UU 5. 0, 7. and 8 in Block 42, and at 1.10.5 feet; at Ninth street on thehou-- e. The deceased was a prominentof freight.
time and he took it in a stall, for .safe
keeping. Yesterday morning one of the lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 of Block 47 all in

fisherman of this city and despondency that part of the City of Astoria as0. R. 4 X. officers went to that official is thought to have been the cause ofVISITING VETERANS laid out and recorded by John McClure,his Ved. His wife died a short timeand tendered him his legal fees for im-

pounding and keeping the animal, and and extended by Cyrus Olney, in Clatsop
ago leaving him to care for eight chll

laser Beer"
THE
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FOR
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AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brrsrttl sndrr aanltary conditions tad
ptoptttf Ktd tight brrt In A Hoil.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
AST0BU, OREGON.

County, Oregon.dran. The deceased when found had
Grand Army Men Detailed to Visit the

Schools.
At a meeting of Cushing Post G. A.

OLOF ANDERSON.
been dead for some hours. An inquest

north line at 112 feet and at 113 feet

on the south line; at 10th street, at
90 feet on the north line and 00 feet on

the south line; at Eleventh street at
72 feet on the north line, and 74 feet on
the south line.

Between said point above designat-
ed, running east and west, aid grade
shall tie on a gradual slope, and the
elevation hereinbefore given for the
grade of said street, at said crossings,
shall extend across each of said

Auditor and Police Judge of the Citywas held over the remains bv Coroner
of Astoria, fit.R. May 9th the following members

were detailed to visit the public schools Pohl yesterday afternoon, and a ver-

dict of suicide rendered. Mr. Kamppin-
en was forty-eigh- t years of age. Arrang

on Thursday and Friday May 24th and
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the com
25th.

Alderbrook school, May 24th: C. S. ment for the funeral have not yet been
made. mon council of the city of Astoria has

Wright, T. J. Bronsen. J. Willson.
eclared it determination and inten- -

ion to improve Tenth stwet from the
Adair School, Thursday, May 24th

Thomas Dealy. W. C. Shaw, A. D.

when he went after it, the blamed

thing had rooted up a plank in the
floor and gone swimming again, for it
had no other exit save by the bay, and

its whereabouts is still one of the un-

solved mysteries of Astoria; but the

greater mystery of the whole thing is,
who is responsible for the shoat and
its delivery and the incidental costs?

To the astonishment of the local mar-

ine world1 here, the steamer Francis H.

Legget, entered this harbor yesterday
about 1:30 p. m., just when everyone
about here thought she was scouring
the Pacific for the huge sea raft she

dropped below Blanco last week while

en route to San Francisco from this

port. As soon as possible the marine

reporter of the Astorian was interview-- ,

south line of Commercial street to the
0W ANDERSON.

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria 4

Craig. II. J. Willson. north line or Exchange street. Said

improvement shall lie made by improv
ing said street to the full width there

f, and on the established grade there For County Judgewkl44, 60 VEAH8
EL. EXPERIENCETS "if

f. accepting tin cnssing of Duane

Receives Communication. The Nat-

ional Civic Federation which has head-

quarters in Xew York, has sent a com-

munication to Mayor Wie asking that
the citizens of Astoria interest them-

selves in the work of the organization,
and that the names of prominent perl
sons be sent to be enrolled as member

of the Federation. The Federation,
which has for its object the develop-

ment of the country at large, ami the
betterment of conditions generally, has
all the leading men in the country a

m snsniasvnnHPsmnspvtn-e- t and said Tenth street. From the

Taylor school Thursday, May 24th,

B. F. Allen, S. Elmore, A. Scher-neck- an

and D. B. Allen.

Shively School. Friday May 2oth. C.

S. Wright, T. J. Broensen, Win Lee.

F. D. Winton.
McClure school Friday May 25th, S.

Elmore, B. F. Allen. Thomas Dealy, W.

C. Shaw and H. Wilson.

Olney School, Friday May 2oth, P.

I, Ttaylor, D. B. Allen, A. Schernec- -

u. Tini2 D HiJ-JTi- Mouth line of Commercial to the north
line of Dunne street, the improvement
shall be made bv removing the

JT
1 decking, side walks and placing A Trade Marks Regular Nominee Democratic Party.

Ifour new stringers on each side of the
reet throughout the extent thereof.

member, and is doing a laudable work.

Mayor Wie has selected the following

kan, R. C. Welch, W. Lee.

By. Order of Y. J. Broemster Com

niander.

Anronei'nillni ksirh did daaainflmi mi
quietly ursriam our opinion raa whatuar si
lnvnilnn Is ri,naM , f'omniuiilra,
llnirieilrei0iliills!. HiNOBOOK onl'atanu
anl Iron. ul.ll OfV.rf fur inditing liatimts.

I'ntviiia Into", tliniuih Mutin A u. rtoalTt
tprruit ii""", without lhMO, III Ilia

Scientific American.

MOTTO:

Continuation of Good Road Work;

Completion of Court House; and

Upbuilding of Clatsop County.
J nrint elr- -A haniiaonialy lllnalraf t wiwklr.

ing Captain Reiner, of the Leggett, as

to the status and where abouts of the

raft; but it developed that he knows

absolutely nothing of it since he was

forceJ to abandon it just below Cape
Blanco in the gale of last Friday night.
He says the wind was blowing eighty
or ninety miles an hour when the
steel hawser by which he was towing
the monster parted; that the hauling
cable that threads the center of the

great pile of timbers, must have bro-

ken with the tremendous strain some-

where in the heart of it, and that when

he swung clear and got a view of the
tow, there were two sections of it.

rtjlalltin nf any rlaiillfla journal. Trrnn. I.I a

citizens to become members of the or-

ganization: S. S. Cordon, Alfred Kin-

ney, J. If. Smith. Jens Han-e- n. I. Berg-

man. O. C. Flavel. H. ,M. Lorntsen. Al-

bert Dunbar, F. I. Taylor, F. L. Parker,
John Oratke W. C. Logan, K. Odium.
Samuel Elmore, C. A. Linenweber, 0. C

Fulton, G. W. Sanborn.

ronr: lour nmiittia, IL Bum or all naniflealrrs.

I HQ 361BroJar,
Braucb Ufflco, KB r Bt, Waabiumun. D,

and by constructing ii"W sidewalks on
each side of the treet 8 feet wide, and

by replanking the treet from curb to
curb to be laid on the new stringers as
well as the old tring-- now on the
street.

The planking to be four inches in

thickness by 12 inche in width, and all
material u-- !inll lie of good, sound
red or yellow fir luinlier. And the
side walk decking to be 2 inches in

thickness, and from the south line of
Dunne street to the North line of Ex-

change street, improvement -- hnll con-

sist of constructing nmv side walk
on each side of the street 8 feet wide,

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

" It's only a cold," and a few days later
learn that the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-

monia, and has gained its great popu-

larity and extensive sale by its prompt
cures of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For "sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

For Kldntv and Bladder Troublii
RFXIEVESDf

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
V.ich Cap

aula bean MIDY

the nanirtf
' I f 1

WIRELESS OFFERS THE BEST
AND SAFEST INVESTMENT

OF THE DAY.

Now that the De Fornt sys-
tem Lsi working successfully ac-

ross the Atlantic the f.lO.WO.OoO

earned last year by the Atlantic
Cable Co. will soon 1 transferr-
ed to the yearly income of the
I)e Forest Company.
Ilcfore I live in),' a dollar else-

where it will pay you to Investi-

gate our stock offerings,
Call, write or phone,

AMERICAN DE FOREST WIRE-

LESS TELEGRAPH CO.

Chas A. Lindstrom, Manager
205-20- 8 Mohawk Bldg, Fhona 3008

BmrtofitmnttrftUt
tut aala

bfall itmifKlata,

From that hour he has seen nothing of

it, although he has made close inshore

runs and a number of tangent spurts to
seaward in searching of it. He is con-

vinced that it is in some current and

sweeping to the southward and west-

ward. He came in here for orders and

hoped that his orders might be to hook

on to the other raft lying in the low-

er harbor and proceed to San Francisco

with it, as it was badly needed there

Sore Nipples.
A cure may be effected by applying

Chamberlain's Salve as soon as the child
is done nursing. Wipe it off with a
soft cloth before allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with the best results. Price 25
cents per box. Sold by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

Dig "Astoria Canal." For the pur-

pose of furnishing electricity, and ener-

gy for light, heat and1 power, and to de-

velop mineral resources, fieorge L. Col-wel- l,

yesterday filed notice with the

county clerk of bis intention to ap-

propriate 1,200 miners' inches of water
from Young's River, the water being
taken from a continuous flow of 1,800

cubic feet per minute. To secure this
water a ditch will be constructed, known

as the "Astoria Canal," ten feet wide

on the bottom, six feet deep and four
miles in length. According to the pa-

pers the canal will start on the east
side of Young's river near the south-

east corner of section 35, township 7,

north, range nine West, and will ex-

tend in a general northwest direction,
making connection with the river again
near the centre of the southeast quarter
of section 22, township seven, North,
range nine West. Along the course of
the proposed canal four reservoirs will

be constructed.
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MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm Bl( U fur unnatural

dUrkargn.liiflaiiiiiiatlnna,
Irrllatluna ur ulraratlona
of mucous niaitihranaa,

Paliilmi, and sol aatrln.
fnt or polanonul.

old by Orartl!.
or sant la plain wrappar,
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sine waiK (lecwing 10 oe a incnees m

thickness, with gutter along the siile
walks and grading said street from curb
to curb, to the sub grade, so that the
street will be to the established grade
when macadamized, and with a 12 inch
crown in the eenfer, and filling in and

macadamizing the street with crushed

rock to the depth or thickness of 12

inches with a 12 inch crown in tiic

center, and the same shall be thorough-
ly rolled.

In matters of detail said improve-

ment shall be constructed according to
the plana and specifications there-

for to be prepared by the City Survey-
or as hereinafter provided and general
ordinance No. 1901 and any matter of

construction and drainage found neces-

sary to make the improvement safe or
substantial shall lie done by the con-

tractor whether specified or not, with-

out extra charge.
That the costs and expenses of con-

structing said improvement shall be de-

frayed by special assessment upon the
lots, land and premises benefited by the
same which said lots, lands and premi

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCrOOOOOOOO!

Trim Your Lawns
Fix Up Your

Gardens WANTED
I...Stomach Trouble!.

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly
respected resident of Faisonia, Miss.,
was sick with stomach trouble for more
than six months. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets cured her. She
says: "I can now eat anything I want
and am the proudest woman in the
world to find such a good medicine."
For sale by Frank Hart, druggist, and
leading druggists.

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over J 6 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

LAWN MOWERS

LAWN SPRINKLERS

LAWN SEED X
U RAKES, SICKLES, U

HOSE, GARDEN SEEDS.

Make your place look good.

ses are included in the special assess

ment district including all lots, lands

and premises so benefited towit.
Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6 in Block 26; Lots

1, 2, 7, and 8 in block 00; Lots 1, 2,

7 and 8 in Block 44; Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6

in Block 43, all in that part of the City
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of Astoria,

Exposure
To cold draughts of air, to keen and

cutting winds, sudden changes of the
temperature, scanty clothing, undue

of the throat and neck after
public speaking and singing, bring on
cougs and colds.

Ballard'a Horehound Syrun is the
best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.,
writes, Jan. 31, 1902: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me of
a very bad cough. It is very pleasant
to take. Sold by Hart's drug store.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.
THE F ARD 8 C.

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.


